Town of Rocky Ripple, 930 West 54th Street, Rocky Ripple, Indiana

Approved Minutes for the Town of Rocky Ripple Board Meeting, Feb. 8, 2011
Attendees: Robert Tomey, Carla Gaff-Clark, Angela Herrmann, Cathy Hurt
The meeting was called to order at 7:42pm. The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.

Treasurer’s Report
As of Jan. 31, we had $72,863.21 total in checking and savings. Expenses were $7,101.79 and income was
$3,754.60. Notable expenses were $1,883.95 for road salting and $567.50 for snow plowing (includes labor
and supplies). A copy of the financial summary that was handed out to board members is attached to this
report.
Robert made a motion to accept the Treasurer’s report, Angela seconded.
Cathy has not met with Barbara Ellis of Chase Investment yet. If sewers are not coming in, we might want
to spend money on street resurfacing. 51st Street between Lester & Clarendon needs resurfacing- the
school bus uses this street.
Cathy’s and Marshal Kiefer’s figures for the amounts in the vehicle fund and the police training fund do
not quite agree, but they are close. Cathy’s figures are the ones included in the financial summary. The
discrepancy is probably due to the loss of clerk-treasurer information in late 2008.
It was decided to put $10,000 in the police vehicle fund and explore investment options for the money.

Meeting minutes
The minutes from the January meeting were read. Ely was going to get quotes for bead blasting and resealing the truck bed. The motion to increase the police car gas allowance to $250 and to get a credit card
with a $2,500 limit for snow plow supplies passed.
Robert made a motion to accept the minutes with those changes, Angela seconded.

New Business/ Citizen Concerns
The recent ice storms remind us that we should have a contingency plan in case of widespread power
outages. It was suggested that we buy a generator for the town hall. A generator costs about $1000, plus
the cost of mounting it up off the floor. Brackets would need to be made to mount it. We should also get
CO2 monitors for when the generator is in use. (They are not a bad idea anyway.)
We would need to maintain the generator- at the least it would need to be started occasionally.
It was suggested that the town and the Community Association could get together and write up and
distribute an emergency plan. Maybe include it in the directory.
Does the town hall siren still work? It needs a hose, but that’s all. Once it’s working we should test it
regularly.
It was asked if the RREM/CERT team is still active. Yes.
When sewers come in, it was suggested that we run a line for bathrooms in the park.
The sewers are not coming in in 2011. Steve Nielson from the Department of Public Works will come to
the March town meeting to tell us more about the sewer timeline and to answer questions.
There will be a presentation about clean water issues by the Soil & Water Conservation district on
Thursday Feb. 17, 7pm, at the town hall.
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Are we going to salt major intersections? We had discussed this at the last meeting. We really need to do
this.
Robert will call Gardens of Growth.
Marshal Kiefer looked into cell phones and wireless- plans start at $75/ month. We will keep AT&T for
now.
With no further business, Angela made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:43pm. Robert seconded.
Respectfully submitted,
Cathy Hurt
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